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J High Unbeaten unaaers
Grid's SMin' Tomorrow TE1S TUNED Bearcats Depart in Midst

Of Noisy Sendoff to Play
Coyotes of Idaho Tonight

K I

ICt SEEM VtoU J AGAiAJy

IRISH GOAL IS

YET UNSULLIED

Coach Fiene Brings Team
Of Veterans, Victorious

In Three Games

a week of student body rallies, the
CLIMAXING rooters gave their varsity football men
a snappy sendoff, Thursday, with a big luncheon rally and
an escort in the evening to the train. The students showed
more pep yesterday than they have over any football game
for two or three years, according to spectators ana par--
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purses.
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ILL SERIES SPLIT

AS BOWLERS MEET

No bowlina team took all three
games In Commercial league at
the Winter Garden last night.
Oakland-Pontia- c won two out of
three from Chevrolet Cubs, al-

though the latter scored high
game and series. Commercial
Body shop rolled for two out of
three games with General Petro-
leum and Pacific Telephone the
same with Fleener electric. Jones,
with the Commercial body team,
was high game and series man.
Statesman league plays tonight.

Summary:
OASXaNB-FOHTZA-

Lynck 159 178 191 519
Hutf 165 174 140 485

173 171 154 498
CotUn 151 14 1S9 433
Shamler - 180 187 200 57

Total .929 858 820 2504

CHXTXOLST COTS
EUeobmndt 115 169 ITS 479
Lsiear 164 186 113 492
Brown n 191 18 553
DcUerritt 156 183 163 481
AHea 17 202 147 521

ToUlt ...80 910 818 2526

OBXSlil. PBTXOLETTlf
TarneU 135 170 170 475
Ottria 194 171 195 50
L. Brr .165 134 181 489
MeKinacy .146 157 168 464
Woodruff .154 100 129 383

ToUli 794 .792 838 2364

COHXEBfelal. BODY SHOP
A. Alliton 2SO 168 180 57S
Evn, 154 193 129 47 5

159 123 176 458
Janet 132 229 176 587
8. Kelson 162 100 17 409

ToUlt 887 812 808 2307

rLEEXSB ELECTBJO
Cline. Sr 180 183 149 511
R. P. Ttylor 135 126 124
Gvttm 132 200 184 51
Billeter .139 159 160 478
Krr .170 182 200 5.VJ

Totals 77T 849 817 244J

PACIFIC TELEPHONE CO.
John ion 11 14S 130 434
Collint 143 163 144 453
Ruerhirt 158 185 187 4.11

Kleppfll 204 192 18S
Wood-fiel- 148 168 193 SOT

Total 809 301 819 2429

Germany is training city boya
for farm work to offaet the mi-
gration of farm hands to the
city.

O
Directory

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 2 263 & High

CAPITAL CITT LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials"

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses retail

ed directly from factory to you. Capi-
tal City Bedding Co. TeL 13. 2930
North CapltoL

GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet mus!e
ar-- " piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing, machines. 433
State street. Sslero.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything in office suppllea Com-

mercial Book Store. 113 N. Com L
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
'PTTOVD! OT.PW tniwadecorating paper hanging, tinting.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and zwntkral renal

work. Graber Bros., lit So. Liberty.
Tel. B0

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Co 171 aCommercial. Tel. 3700.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph-lets, programs, books or any kind ofDrintfnir. a11 TVin .

MiaicBiiKiii mining Department, 213 is. CommerciaLTelephone Kftfl.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every purse
AJitandard slz3 of Rdio Tube.EOFF ELECTRICAL: SHOP, 34 7

Court St TeL 395.

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers sharpened, saw fil-In- g,

fceva, gtc Stewart, tsi Court.

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Stove

"T ' "v iciru. Jillkinds of woven wire fence, fancy andyv una nooaa. loran
V?2 ?;l.8Ie,m fence and Store Work,Chomeketa street. R. R F1minr.

TAILORS
D. H. MOS HER Tailor for mtaand women. 474 Court Rt.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL City 22S

w?r,2- - .LeL Dl&Ung--.
for

..rK V'?1, distant transferLarmer Transfer Co.TrnckyoPortlatjj.

WASHING MACHINES

melSH?e? til? rep,rto

Real Estate
Directory

lis wwfS18 HENDRICKS
TeL 181

8. M. EARLSit N. High St. , TeL 2241

"COLN ELLISlit 8Ute Tel. K7t
?7SE.oF0STER REALTY CO.

TeL 842

ftPfEHORST 4k CO.
114 a SU , . TeL 111

80COLOF8KT SON
384-- 8 First Nat. Bkv Bldg. TeL 870

J. F. ULRICH
W. Commercial TeL 1354

FOR BIG TILT

Webfoot and Husky Wind
Up Training for Saturday

Game in Portland

EUGENE. Ore., Oct. 16
(AP) A light workout today
ended Oregon's preparation tor
the coast conference game with
the University of Washington
Huskies at Portland Saturday.
The team will leave for Portland
Friday.

The Webfoots and the Huskies
both will enter the Multnomah
stadium undefeated. Despite the
loss of Don Watts, Oregon right
half, Oregon backers believe the
new combination with Jtohnny
Londahl at right half has shown
sufficient ability to turn back
the Huskies.

Today Dr. Clarence W. Spears,
Oregon coach, appeared satisfied
with the manner in which the
Webfoots ran through several
new plays.

The starting lineup . against
Washington has not been an-

nounced but two positions appar-
ently still are. definitely open.
Marion Hall, two year letterman
tackle, Is hard pressed to hold
his job from Bill Morgan, soph-
omore. Jack Erdley and Al
Browne are fighting for the
quarterback berth. Johnny Lon-
dahl, John Kitzmlller and Ed
Moeller are sure of the other
backfleld positions, It Is said.

SEATTLE. Oct. 16 (AP)
Three new faces will likely ap-
pear in the starting lineup of the
University of Washington foot-
ball team when the Huskies tan-
gle with the University of Oregon
at Portland Saturday afternoon.

The most important change
has been the shifting, of Bill
Marsh from quarterback to half-
back with Art Oberg .filling the
signal calling berth.

Marsh will replace Merle
Hufford, all-Paci- coast half-
back, who la still "under the
weather" from a leg Infection.
Oberg, second string quarter-
back, has been calling signals in
practice tnis weeic and is ex
pected to remain at the post for
the Webfoot tussel.

If this backfield combination
does not work satisfactorily.
Coach Jimmy Phelan will likely
send Marsh back: to quarter and
rush Clarence Bledsoe, fleet
footed half into the battle.

The other new faces are ex-

pected to be seen at the ends. Bob
Lenfesty and Clarence Pautzke
have been doing the regular wing
work to date but both are nurs
ing leg injuries and Larry West
erweller and Ralph Cairney may
replace them.

Oregon probably remembers
Weeterweller better than any
other man on the Washington
team. Last year in the Husky
Webfoot contest in Seattle,
Westerweller rushed from the
sidelines while on his way to the
dressing room and tackled Bobby
Robinson, negro halfback, who
was sprinting down the field for
a touchdown.

Cairney was an
basketball guard last season and
turned out for football this year
for tho first time.

The Huskies will leave for
Portland tomorrow morning.

RING GOSSIP J

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (AP)
Back In action again after a

long lay off, Kid Chocolate,
crack Cuban negro feather-weigh- t,

knocked out Benny Na-bo- rs,

armory fighter from New
York, in the first round of a ten
round bout at the Olympia d. C.
tonight.

Chocolate weighed 127
pounds, Nabors 134 3-- 4.

Nabors4 went down and out
from the only really solid blow
ot the fight. They danced around
for the first minute .or so as
Chocolate tried to feint his man
into position. When the oppor-
tunity came, the Cuban took full
advantage of it, crashing home a
right to the chin that sent Na-

bors to the floor for the full
count.

TACOMA, Oct. 16 (AP)
Freddie Steele, young Tacoma
140 pounder, knocked out Al
Gracio, Spokane, in the first
round of the scheduled six round
main event of the boxing shew
hero tonight.

Kim Albertson, Detroit light-
weight, boxed his way to a deci-
sion over Ray Archer. Tacoma,
in the other six rounder.

Ettie Chapman
Funeral Plans

Not yet Ready
Funeral arrangements for Mrs.

Ettie Chapman, 68, who died
here Thursday morning, are be-
ing held up pending communica-
tion with a son, Lloyd P. Chap-
man, who is on a hunting trip
in southern Oregon.

Mrs Chapman came here from
California four years ago and
had made her home with her
daughter and son-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. McLin, proprie-
tors of the Coxy confectionary on
State street. - In California she
was a member of the Adventlst

I ghnreh.
surviving urs. unapman are

the widower, Oliver A.; five chil-
dren, Mrs. C. E. Spangler of
Hadlock, Wash.; R. F. Chapman
of --Walla Walla, Wash.. Mrs. No-
ble Ponte. Mrs. C. L. McLIn and
Lloyd P. Chapman all ot Salem;
and ten grandchildren.

When Robber- - Absorbs Water
CINCINNATI (AP) Rubber

when under stretch absorbs water
taster than when at rest.

ticinants.
A number of prominent Busi

ness men .and civic officers of-

fered addresses to the students
at noon, when practically the en-

tire student body ate luncheon
in the grandstand at chapel time
and thereafter. In addition, the
individual members of the foot-
ball team were introduced.

Those who addressed the stu
dents with speeches and pep
talks were President Carl Gregg
Doney, Warren McMinimee. stu-
dent body president; Governor
A. W. Norblad, Mayor T. A.
Llvesley, W. L. Phillips, of the
Valley Motor company, and
Coach Spec" Keene.

Yells, songs, and pep stunts
were interspersed. Food was
served by the fraternities, soror-
ities, and residents of Lausanne
Hall. Many students who regu
larly board In private homes
were present.
Serpentine Leads
Gridders to Train

At a little after 6:30 last
night, between 300 and 400 stu-
dents, faculty members, and
friends of the university gath-
ered at Waller Hall on the cam-
pus and marched in serpentine
formation to the Southern Pa-

cific depot. Approximately 50
more rode In their automobiles
or met the delegation at the rail-
road station.

When the crowd of frantically
enthusiastic rooters arrived at

Staters off
To Face big

Stanford 11
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis. Oct. 16 Sent off by
one of the largest pep rallies held
here In many years, 39 Oregon
State grid warriors left Corvallis
hursday morning for Palo Alto
where they will meet the power-
ful Stanford eleven Saturday af-

ternoon in the second conference
game of the year for the Orange
men

Coach Paul J. Schissler is plenty
worried as to the outcome of the
cardinal encounter. With several
of his men on the injured list and
a host more being treated for the
"flu," Coach Schissler has plenty
to worry about and he Is doing
his share. Curly Miller, Chief
Thompson and Cecil Sherwood
top the injured list and although
they will probably Bee some action
in Saturday's game they cannot
be counted on for too much.

Along with that, Schlssler's
football team is facing one of the
biggest and most powerful teams
Coach Pop Warner has put out In
a long time. The Stanford team
Is considered one of the strongest
on the coast, which is saying more
than enough as the Orangemen
took a beating from Southern
California Just two weeks ago,

Last year's contest with Stan
ford ended with the Beavers on
the short end of the 40-- 7 score so
if the Orange team expects to
keep the score below that it will
have to play some real football

Bill McKalip will be captain for
the Oregon State team In the
game against the Cardinals.

Probable starting lineup
Stanford Oregon State
Wittenau E McKalip
Tandy T Kent
Bard In . . , ...G.. ....... Cox
Albertson . ... C .... . Hammer
Helser. . . G . . , . Thompson
Bogue . . . ....T p. Miller
Neill. . . .-

- E Lovejoy
Hillman. . . . . . Q Buerke
Caglierl ....... H Kerr
Moffatt H Hughes
Rothert p Littie

Officials: Herb Dana, referee;
uort Majors, umpire; Wade Wll
nams, head irnesman; J. c. Cave.

SCHOOL WILL

GIST VOTES TODAY

Members of the htrh aoKnni
student body will
a list of nominees for the student
council posts, the principal order
ing ballots prepared yesterday.
The elections were nostnnnri ear
lier because there were Insuffi
cient names for all posts after theprincipal scratched a number ofnames because of alleged secret

Names on the ballot now are:
Senior holdover, Fred Hagemann;
senior reculars. Richard nTAn
Alt Johnson, Russell Scott. Roy
nnoien, raui Reidy and Harold
Prultt; Junior holdover. Louise
Cramer: reralara. ra.riM TTiti
William Dyer, Esther Glbbard and
Donna Bishop; sophomores, Phil
Browneil, George Corey, Ruth
jonnson and Jack Price.

Twenty Grand is"
25 Grand Winner

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louis
Tllle, Ky., Oct. 16. AP)
Twenty Grand. Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney's fleet colt, won his richest
stake here today,, defeating by
neck Equipoise. H. P. Whitney's
leading two-year-o- ld, in the Ken
tucky Jockey club stakes, worth
about $25,000 to the winner. The
mile race was run in 1:26, one
fifth second under the track ree--

the station piatrorm. tney
formed a big circle around the
players and sang songs ana
yelled cheers under the direction
of Helen Cochran, song queen,
and Donnell Saunders, yell king.

After 15 minutes of demon
stration, the train came In and
after a few futile attempts, the
team "and its helpers found their
car and clambered aboard to oe
serenaded by the attending stu
dents until the train pulled out

One of the amusing Incidents
of waiting for the train to leave
was the apparently sudden deci
sion on the part of Donnell
Saunders to go along and
through the window he clamb
ered, passing his megaphone on
to someone else.
Game Is Believed
One of Toughest

Th .me which tne uearcais
will play tonight at the College
of Idaho is classed by athletic
enthusiasts as one of the hardest
tames of the season. "Kill tne
Coyotes!" has been the war-cr- y

of the Bearcats for the past
week after an impromptu pep
rally at chapel, Monday.

A week from saturaay aiier- -
v. r-- A P9noon, founa oouuu.

will be the prevailing pass-wor- a.

The College of Puget Sound
eleven is coming to baiem
backed by over 300 rooters to
play on Sweetland field for Wil-
lamette's homecoming game.

The prominent phrase of an
speakers thus far in the season
has been "With practically all of
last year's championship team
back this year and a number of
new players who are showing
themselves as good material or
players, there is no reason why
Willamette university should
come out at the end of the sea-

son anywhere near the bottom
of the list."
C

I Business
c

AMUSEMENTS

fiaiom Golf Course 2 miles south
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays
and Holidays, tl.uo.

REETEB GOLF, drlrlng practice.
ZO balls for 10c. For men and wom
en, winter uaraen, m n. msn.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
II Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1C10 North Summer St.
THphon Ml

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burn a & High

St. st Ferry. Tel. 422 or 3360.

BATHS

Turkish baths and massage. 8. R.
Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, corner :wirt ana enurcn.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD EL RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

The best in bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Scott. 147 S. Cnm'l. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone flO. R. E. Northnes.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

25 N. High. TeL 87. Res. 2194-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- and X. C M. New
Bank Bldg.

MAGNECTIC treatments for neuri-
tis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
hv request. Tel. 2079-- 336 N. Hlsrh

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call Ea-le-m

Co. 2286 N. 5th. Tel. 194J.J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterla. Tel. 2227.

Stand. Cleaners a Dyers. Call 1433.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. New loca-

tion, 137 Cmirt St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS ot an kinds sanded and

flnlshM. Olson Floor Co., 178 Front

FLORISTS
Complete flower' serTlce, Premier

Flower shop, 143 N. High. Tel. 281.
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olsen's, Court at High St. Tey. 801.

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets
funeral wreaths, decorations. C, F.Breithaupt, florist. 813 State Street
Tel. 880.

WK make np your flowers. Lntz.
Florist. Hth a Market. Tel. 2124.

GARBAGE
8alem Scavenger. TeL 17 er 1290.
L Garners Co. Tel. 1581.

HEMSTITCHING

4 Courtf01" Mrr' Shop.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE IN& AGENCY.Wa Bliven, Mgr.

IIS llasonio Bldg.' Tel. til.

Starting Lineups
Salem Columbia

Adams LE Sheahan
Otjen LT ..... . Slusser
Query LO. . . . Lienweber
Held C Coodrich
Coffee RG Caspery
Coomler RT Pearson
Glese RE. . . . Crawford
Foreman Q Warren
Sugai LH Sabah
James RH Beers
Wejser ...F Cassidy

Salem high's first home football
game of the season will be played
on dinger field starting at 3:00
this afternoon, against Columbia
university high.

The Columbia preps have won
the three games they hare played
this season and hare kept their
goal, line spotless. Perhaps the
best team they hare played this
year was Camas. Wash., which was
left with the small end of a 7 to
0 score. Tillamook, who defeated
Albany S9 to 0, fell before these
prep men to the extent of 13 to 0.
MeMlnnrille was the other team
defeated by Columbia.

Coach Edward Fiene has built
up his powerful team aronnd seven
lettermen. In addition to these vet-
erans two newcomers, a tackle
and an end have Joined the Co-

lumbia ranks. Slusser is the tackle
and tips the scales at 195 pounds.
For all his weight word comes
that 'Sheahan and Pearson are the
mainstays of the line, and this
is just another reminder that no
team has yet scored on them.

Warren Is the Columbia triple
threat man and is playing quar-
terback. His long passes and end
runs have accounted for most of
the preps' yardage.
Practicing Hard
For Today's Game

Word comes from Columbia that
Coach Fiene has been holding stiff
practice for the last two weeks
pointing for the Salem game. Co-

lumbia knows how much it will
mean to their well started season
if they can get away with Salem
high.

And while all of these prepara-
tions to humble Salem high have
been going on "Holly" has not
let his men be idle. Their only
game at Silverton will be pitted
against the three games experience
of the preps, but Salem high
likes to fight for what It gets
nnvwav

This week's practice has worn
off many of .the rougn eages ana
found some more reserve strength.
Tt u bird to rrv whether or not
the team is "clicking" yet, but to-
day's game will show. At times
the machine performs very
month! and now it's a auestion

of how long it can run that way
with Flene's men doing all they
can. to prevent It.

One night this week five of the
players did not show up for prac-
tice and a crimp was put in the
scrimmage slated for that night.
However, the Salem men realise
that they will meet a real team
and they are not going to be tag

n li surprise.
Mart RtrilAr who has been

busy managing details of the
team. Is now In suit and ready to
ro Satehler la Mr and can work
In- - at any position, having had
football experience before.

Semi Final
Reached in

Title Golf
By R. J. NEWLAND

L.OS ANGELES, Oct. 16.
(AP) Booming drives and
flashing short games' combined
today to furnish a huge gallery
with some of the most brilliant
golf of the week as four femi
nine stars stroked their way to
semi-fina-ls of the thirty fourth
annual women's national cham
olonshln.

Four times winner of the title
and striving for a third succes-
sive reign as queen of American
golfers. Miss Glenna Collett of
New York City, defeated Miss
Peggy Wattles of Buffalo, N. T.,
3 and I-- The defending cham
pion won the first two holes and
was never headed although her
more youthful rival manager to
square accounts, once at the
eighth.

More than 1,000 spectators
trailed the match . between Helen

", Hicks. 19 year old Inwood, N.
- T., star, and Mrs. Leona Press-le-r,

San Gabriel, which Miss
Hicks won 2 and 1.

As the result of the victories
Miss Collett will oppose the
flashing Hicks girl tomorrow in
what figures to be the most sen-
sational round of the tourna-
ment. The match will pit the
terrlfie driving of the Inwood

. entrant with the seasoned all
, 'round performance of the de

fending champion.
In today's .upper bracket

matches, Mrs. O. S. Hill ot Kan
sas City and Miss Virginia van
Wle of Chicago pulled through,
Mrs. Hill, medalist, eliminated
the rising young star, Maureen

" Orcutt of .Haworth, N. H., S and
2. while Miss Van. Roy routed
Mrs. Roy Green, Culver City,
CaL, by the one-tide- d score or

.. 7 and I. . .';

Grid Scores
At Portland: Bensos 14, Lin

coin '7. ;- -- - .-i

At Jackson, Miss.; Stetson IS,
Mllsaps
'.At Raleigh, N. C; Wake For
est 7, Norto Carolina state 0,

with some seasoned ttUxt from
other colleges who have put a
mighty kick in the West Point
mule. If MBiz Ben" Tkknor,
Barry Wood St Co. can thrash
Major Sasse's Cadets in decisive

isstyle, Yalensiana will have but lit
tle hope of starting their "Under
taker" wail later this Fall as
shadows spread o'er an encrim- -
soned bowl at New Haven, Army-Harva- rd

that's "the gam of
srames" 'in the Far East

Some rreat contests between
"Biz Ten" rivals are on toda-y-
Michigan vs. Ohio State, North
western vs. Illinois, etc. doc tne
chief rays of the sportlieht in the
vast stretches of the so-call- ed

Middle West will beam on Madi-
son where Wisconsin will entertain
Pens and on Chicago where
Stags' boys will try to turn

CQJKir
ADOTS

CURTIS
At last, a football game.

Here it Is past the middle of
October and there actually
hasn't been sv real game lm
Salem so far this season.

This afternoon's Salem high- -
Columbia prep tilt promises to
make up for the delay by pro
viding the sort of football fans
dream about. That is, if Hollis
Huntington's lads come through
in a manner to reflect credit on
the red and black. They are
still somewhat untried, despite
a victory over Silverton. Colum
bia, on the other hand. Is mostly
a known quantity, having
knocked over Tillamook, Mc- -
Minnville and Camas, Wash.

If our memory plays no
tricks, this Is the first football
rame on dinger field first
high school game, that Is In'
nearly two years. Salens blgn
played Its . home games last
year on the Willamette grid
Iron, Ollnger field being too
much like a concrete skating
rink at the time. likewise,
we hear, the boys have seme
new football togs Instead of
the hard times outfits they
wore last year.

Spears and Phelan have been
skirmishing for about two weeks
in a battle for the bear story
championship ot the coast. Huf--
ford la out: Watts is out. Some
of the other boys have scratches
and have been putting Iodine on
them; Westerweller la going to
have to play so ho cant do any.
tackling from the bench; Ore-
gon's water boy hasn't been : go-
ing good since the Willamette
game. We gather both teams
will do a crutch parade onto the
Multnomah gridiron.

Judging from weather re-
ports, the Bearcats) and Coy- -'
ote will play on snow tonight
That ought to help the vi&ibll- -

' tty. Now, there's an Idea.

More than IS, 009,000 more
gallons of gasoline and kerosene
were aold In South Dakota during
the year ending Juno SO than dur-
ing the year ending 'Juno, 30,

- Statistics compiled by the Cal-
ifornia division of motor vehicles
shows tho greatest number of ac

1 eidents occur between flva and
'six p.m. -

KHY at Harvard:, renn aiA Wisconsin, Florida at Chi-

cago, Cornell at Princeton,
Fordham at Holy Cross, Pitt at
Syracuse, Tennessee at Alabama
(the geography- - is collegiate in
that listing) are some of the
'games of more than ordinary foot
ball fan interest - --.- -

Ever since late last Fall, New
Ens-lan- in particular, has re
sounded with reports that Harvard
has the makings of an especially
rreat team, one mat wiu rana wiin
ft. which featured a Mahan, a
Hardwick, a Brkkley, a Casey or
an Owen and which will be worthy
thia vear of historic Hauehton vic
tory traditions. Today the Crim-
son is confronted with its first
arid test a rejuvenated Army
array, sans Cagle and Murrell, but

(NGEIS UH6
Ifl FUTILE EFFORT

LOS ANGELES, Oct 1C (AP)
Los Angeles made It three

straight over Hollywood today by
winning 4 to 3. Berl Horne out-pitch- ed

Buzx Wetzel in a thrilling
mound duel.

The Angels put over the win
ning run in the eighth after John
ny Moore got his third hit, was
bunted to second by Schulmer-ic- h

and driven home by Ray Jac-
obs.

R H E
Los Angeles 4 13 0
Hollywood 3 5 0

Horne and Warren; Wetzel and
Bassler.

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 16 (AP)
R H E

Portland 1 7 2
Sacramento 5 9 0

Keating and Palmlsano; Chest
erfield and Koehler.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.
(AP) R H E
Missions .... .-

-. ..1 7 2
San Francisco 13 13 2

T. Pillette and Brenzel; Zinn
and Penebsky, Farro.

OAKLAND, Oct. H. (AP)
R H E

Seattle IS 1
Oakland .2 10 0

Kallio and Cox; Henderson,
Hurst. Kaslck and Read.

INTEREST TUBUS TO

JB FIGHT rj

Now that the Indoor sport sea
son la auspiciously launched
through the medium of a wrestl
ing card which was satisfactory to
all concerned except that the main
bout did not end decisively, fans
are turning their attention to the

fight card, defin
itely scheduled at last for next
Wednesday night, October 22.

Teddy Fox la working out each
night at the armory and taking
himself .with entire seriousness,
and the fans are invited to watch
him and the other local scrappers
condition themselves. Fox meets
Joe Marcus in the main event.

Ticketa will go on sal today
at Bligh'a billiard parlor and at
Hogan'a, Adolph'a and the Central
cigar store. ':,r

The 5 first Norwegian talking
tum depicts Eskimo life in Green-
land.

uregon state is to cry to stem
Stanford on the Pacific Coast,
Notre Dame la playing with its
most victorious opponent Car-
negie Tech at South Bend, Tale

"boothing" Brown at New
Haven, and Princeton ia on the
Cornell anvil In the Jersey jungle

In addition, Columbia and Dart-
mouth are bucking each other at
Hanover, while Major Frank Cav-anaug- h's

Polish - Irish Fordham
Ram is battering their ancient
Cross rivals at Worcester, Mass.

At New York, N. Y. U. will try
to maul Missouri for the third
year in succession. These are but
some of the grid headlinere -

a large afternoon for all foot-
ball fans and, think of it, tis not
nudseason yet I

riiin us. Kiaa rtur ?buciu. im.

DALLAS ELEVEN TO

M IT SUERH

DALLAS. Oct. II. Dallas
high will attempt to gain back
any reputation it might have had
in football which was lost In the
Molalla game last week. This
time Dallas will meet Sheridan
on the latter's gridiron. Kuite
a bit ot rivalry has developed
between the two schools In the
past years and so far each has
won one game In football. Sher-
idan won two years ago by a
score of 36 to 0 and Dallas
squared things last year with a
32 to 0 score. This year they
will settle th series with nei-
ther team rated very highly.
Dallas lost to Molalla 43 to 0
while Sheridan was bowing to
Forest Grove

Dallas has changed its lineup
considerably since last Friday.
Besides shifts In the positions
the style of play has been
changed some and Coach Shreeve
expects to put a better working
combination on the field tomor-
row. The lack ot good material
has handicapped Mr. Shreeve
and ho has had a hard time get
ting an effective combination.
The game last week showed the
weak places on the team and the
one tomorrow will show whether
the revamped team Is any
better.

The probable lineup for Dal
las is:

Kllever and Pemberton ends,
Morrison and Quick tackles.
York and Hayter guards, Mc-cent- er,

Cann Moser quarter,
Fraek and Watson halves, Cadle
full.

Astoria Changes
ChemawaTiltto

October 25 Date
CHEMAWA. Oct. 16 (Spe-

cial) The football game schedul
ed for the Chemawa Redskins
against tho Astoria high Fisher-
men at Astoria this weekend has
been Postponed by the Astoria
school authorities until Oetober
25, it was learned here today.

Desire to avoid hopeless com
petition with the big game in
Portland, and also the fact that
teachers' Institute 19 on in Clatsop
county, caused the postponement,
It was said here. j n

The Indians were arln, tor
go, and are greatly dlsappolnt- -
ea. Everybody is in gooa. snape
but Miller, who i&Iatlll bothered
by the ankle Injury suffered in
the Albany college game. tord. - .,, F. X WOODIts WlrFJP HENDRICXB. TeL 111 441 State St. TeL 794


